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Kytococcus sedentar ius is a gram positive cocco id
bacterium, found pre dominantly in tetrads, irregu lar clusters
and cub icle p ackets of 8. Optima l growth temp erature is from
25℃ to 37℃. The ge nome has b een seq uenc ed a nd
contains 2,78 5,024 base pa irs, 2,639 protein coding and 64
RNA genes.This or gan ism is classified as a
chemoh eterotrop h, mean ing it requ ires methionine a nd
several oth er amino acids for growth. Or iginal ly iso lated from
a microscope slide submer ged in seaw ater in 1944,
Kytococcus sedentarius grows well in sodium chloride.

This gen e was stud ied in or der to d etermin e the full gen ome
of itself and th e poss ibi lity of further ex plor ing other
genom es. Througho ut the weeks that we studied this gene,
we’ve expa nde d our k now led ge o n gen omics a nd learn ed
how to use many imp ortant and inter esting too ls and
databas es. By us further research ing this, we ’ve come closer
to preventin g mild cas es of pne umon ia an d extreme cases of
pitted keratolys is. It is essential to annotate g enom es to
further our understanding of biology.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome
annotation. The modules are described below:

Kytococcus Sedentarius 06870
We determined that this gene most like ly codes for a
membr ane prote in. We decided this bec aus e of the
TMHMM (Transm em brane Helic es; Hidden Markov
Mode) results s howing evidence of m ultip le helix es, or
folds in the prote in that cross the cellu lar m embrane. This
conc ludes that ksed 06870 has the highest probabi lity of
being a membrane protein.
Kytococcus Sedentarius 06880
Through ext ensive res earc h, we found out that this
portion of the genom e binds adenosine triphos phate. This
gene is known as an ABC transporter. It does not have
any transm em brane helix es, and it is a cytoplasmic
prote in. We found this out by doing the TMHMM test,
which showed results that were very well conserved.
Kytococcus Sedentarius 06890
This gene was very int eresting in that it showed
similarit ies to other helix-displaying genes, but did not
show any ev idenc e of having helix es in the c ell
membr ane. Though th is gene has no hel ixes in the
cellular m embr ane, we pr edicted t hat th is gene is
probably an ABC transporter; Hel ixes may be pres ent in
the mitoc hondr ial m embrane whic h would support the
fact that this gene is v ery similar to other helix -displaying
membrane proteins.

A group of 3 conse cutive genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_06870 – Ksed_06890) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed gene productname for each gene wasa sse ssed in terms o f
the general genomic information, amino a cid sequence-based similari ty
data, structure-based evidence from the amino acid sequence, cel lular
localizat ion data, poten tial alternative open reading frames, enzymat ic
function, presence or absen ce of gene duplication and degradation, the
possibili ty o f horizontal gene transfer, and the production of an RNA
product. The Genbank proposed gene product name did not dif fer
signifi cantly from the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes
in the group and as such, the genes appear to be correctl yannotated
by in the r database.

Figure 2.  TMHMM results for Ksed_06870 showing the 
presence of 6 transmembrane helixes.
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Figure 1.  Gene neighborhood containing the locus tags 
analyzed in this study:  Ksed_06870, Ksed_06880, 
Ksed_06890
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